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1 Peter 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(wickedness) atwsyb (all) hlk (from you) Nwknm (therefore) lykh (put away) wxyna 2:1 

 (& envy) amoxw (of faces) apab (& accepting) bomw (treachery) alkn (& all) hlkw  
(& slander) aurq-lkamw 

 

 (for it) hl (& yearn) wgrgrtaw (infants) arbs (sucklings) adwly (as) Kya (& be) wwhw 2 

 (by which) hbd (& spiritual) anxwrw (pure) adqn (for milk) ablxld (as) Kya (for the word) atlml 
(for life) ayxl (you shall grow strong) Nwbrtt 

 

(Jehovah) ayrm (is) wh (that good) bjd (& you have seen) Nwtyzxw (you have tasted) Nwtmej (if) Na 3 

 

 (Living) ayx (The Stone) apak (Who is) yhwtyad (you are) Nwtna (drawing near) Nybrqtm (to Whom) hld (He) wh 4 

 (God) ahla (to) twl (& precious) rqymw (& is chosen) abgw (of men) asna (the children) ynb (Whom rejected) yhwyload  
 

 (are built) wnbta (living) atyx (stones) apak (as) Kya (you) Nwtna (& also) Paw 5 

(to offer) wqoml (holy) asydq (& priests) anhkw (spiritual) anxwr (a temple) alkyh (& have become) wwhw  
(by) dyb (God) ahla (before) Mdq (acceptable) Nylbqmd (spiritual) anxwr (sacrifices) axbd  

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy  
 

(I) ana (lay down) Mao (“Behold) ahd (in the scriptures) abtkb (for) ryg (it is) wh (said) ryma 6 

(of the corner) atywz (at the head) syrb (& precious) atryqyw (approved) atryxb (a stone) apak (in Tsion) Nwyhub  
(will be ashamed) thbn (not) al (in Him) hb (believes) Nmyhmd (& whoever) Nmw 

 

(honor) arqya (this) anh (is given) bhyta (therefore) lykh (to you) Nwkl 7 

 (but) Nyd (to those) Nwnhl (who believe) Nynmyhmd (to those) Nylyal  
 (are obedient) Nyoypjtm (who not) ald  

 

 (of offense) alskd (& rock) anbaw (of stumbling) atlqwtd (He is) wh (a stone) apak 8 

 (they obey) Nyoypjtm (in that not) aldb (on it) hb (& they stumble) Nylqttmw 
(they were appointed) Nymyo (for to this) adhld (the word) atlml 

 

 (who serve as priests) anhkmd (chosen) atybg (are) Nwtna (race) atbrs (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 9 

(redeemed) aqyrp (assembly) asnk (holy) asydq (a people) ame (for the kingdom) atwklml 
 (called you) Nwkrqd (of Him Who) whd (the praises) htxbst (you should proclaim) Nwrbot  

(excellent) artym (to His light) hrhwnl (darkness) akwsx (from) Nm  
 

(you were) Nwtywh (considered) Nybysx (not) al (the first) Mydq (who from) Nmd (those) Nylya 10 

 (mercies) amxr (neither) alpa (of God) ahlad (the people) ame (but) Nyd (now) ash (a people) ame  
 (mercies) amxr (upon you) Nwkyle (are poured) weptsa (but) Nyd (now) ash (upon you) Nwkyle (were) wwh (being) tya  

 

(wayfarers) aure (as) Kya (of you) Nwknm (I) ana (beg) aeb (beloved) ybybx 11 

(desires) htgygr (all) Nyhlk (from) Nm (depart) wqrpta (foreigners) abtwt (& as) Kyaw  
 (the soul) aspn (against) lbqwl (war) abrq (that make) Ndbed (these) Nylh (of the body) argpd  

 

(all of them) Nwhlk (before) Mdq (your way of life) Nwkykpwh (beautiful) Nyryps (& let be) Nwwhnw 12 

(about you) Nwkyle (who speak) Nyllmmd (those) Nylya (of men) asna (children) ynb  
 (beautiful) aryps (your works) Nwkydbe (may see) Nwzxn (wicked) atsyb (words) alm  

(of examination) anrxwbd (in the day) amwyb (God) ahlal (& may praise) Nwxbsnw 
 

(of men) asna (children) ynb (to all) Nwhlkl (submitting) Nydbetsm (be you) Nwtywhw 13 

(their authority) Nwhnjlws (because of) ljm (to kings) aklml (God) ahla (for the sake of) ljm  
 

 (they are sent) Nyrdtsm (from Him) hnmd (because) ljm (& to judges) anydlw 14 

 (& for the praise) atxwbstlw (of wrongdoers) anlkomd (for the punishment) atebtl  
(good) atbj (of doers) ydbed 

 

(of God) ahlad (the will) anybu (it is) wh (for in this way) ankhd 15 

(the mouth) amwp (you may shut) Nwrkot (excellent) aryps (that by your works) Nwkydbebd  
 (God) ahlal (know) Nyedy (who not) ald (those) Nwnh (of fools) alkod 

 

(persons) asna (as) Kya (& not) alw (free) arax (children) ynb (as) Kya 16 

(a cloak) atypxt (their liberty) Nwhtwrax (for themselves) Nwhl (who make) adybed  
 (of God) ahlad (servants) yhwdbe (as) Kya (but) ala (for their evil) Nwhtwsybl  

 

(love) wbxa (your brethren) Nwkyxal (honor) wrqy (every person) snlkl 17 

(honor) wrqy (& kings) aklmlw (be in awe) wlxd (God) ahla (& of) Nmw  
 

(among you) Nwkb (who are) tyad (servants) adbe (& those) Nylyaw 18 

(in reverence) atlxdb (to your masters) Nwkyrml (submit) wdbetsa  
 (& to the meek) akykmlw (to the good) abjl (only) dwxlb (not) al  
(& to the perverse) aqoelw (to the severe) aysql (also) Pa (but) ala 
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(God) ahla (before) Mdq (grace) atwbyj (to them) Nwhl (there is) tya (for) ryg (to these) Nylhl 19 

 (endure) Nyrbyom (excellent) atryps (conscience) atrat (who because of) ljmd (to those) Nylyal  
 (by The Evil One) alweb (upon them) Nwhyle (that come) Nytad (distresses) atqe  

 

(their foolishness) Nwhtwlko (who because of) ljmd (but) Nyd (those) Nylya 20 

 (to them) Nwhl (is it) aywh (glory) atxwbst (what?) adya (suffering) anulwa (endure) Nyrbyom 
 (you) Nwkl (& they afflict) Nyulaw (what is good) rypsd (you) Nwtna (are doing) Nydbed (when) am (but) ala 

(God) ahla (with) twl (your glory) Nwktxwbst (it magnifies) abry (then) Nydyh (you) Nwtna (& endure) Nyrbyomw 
 

(died) tym (The Messiah) axysm (for also) Pad (you are called) Nwtyrqta (for) ryg (to this) adhl 21 

 (example) aopwj (this) anh (us) Nl (& left) qbsw (for our sake) Nyplx  
(you would walk) Nwklht (in His steps) htbqeb (that you) Nwtnad 

 

(sin) atyjx (did) dbe (Who not) ald (He) wh 22 

(in His mouth) hmwpb (was found) xktsa (deceit) alkn (neither) alpa  
 

(insulted) axum (& not) alw (was) awh (Who insulted) axjumd (He) wh 23 

 (He) awh (handed over) Mlsm (but) ala (threatened) Mxltm (& not) alw (He) awh (& suffered) saxw  
(of righteousness) atwnakd (to The Judge) anydl (His judgment) hnyd 

 

(them) Nwna (& lifted) qoaw (all of them) Nwhlk (our sins) Nyhjx (& He took) lqsw 24 

 (to sin) atyjxl (we are dead) Nnytym (& when) dkd (to the cross) abylul (in his body) hrgpb  
 (we shall live) axn (His) hlyd (in righteousness) atwqydzb  
(you are healed) Nwtyoata (for) ryg (by His scars) htmwsb 

 

(& you have returned) Nwtynptaw (sheep) abre (as) Kya (you had) Nwtywh (for gone astray) Nyejd 25 

 (of your souls) Nwktspnd (& The Caregiver) arweow (The Shepherd) ayer (to) twl (now) ash  
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


